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AN ACT

SB 1442

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P:L.1333), entitled “An act concerning
elections, including general,municipal, special and primary elections, the
nominationof candidates,primaryandelectionexpensesandelectioncontests;
creatingand defining membershipof county boardsof elections; imposing
dutiesupon the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,courts,county boardsof
elections,countycommissioners;imposingpenaltiesfor violationof theact,and
codifying, revising andconsolidatingthe laws relatingthereto;andrepealing
certain acts and parts of acts relating to elections,” authorizingadditional
compensationfor certainelectionofficials in countiesof the third class.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Subsection(b) of section412,actofJune3, 1937(P.L.1333),
known as the “PennsylvaniaElection code,” amendedJuly 20, 1968
(P.L.451),is amendedto read:

Section412. Compensationof Election Officers._* * *

(b) In countiesof the fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh,andeighth classes,
thecompensationof judges,inspectors,clerksandmachineinspectorsin
districts using voting machinesshall be fixed by the county board of
electionsof the countyat not less thanthe following: judgesof election,
sixteen dollars ($16.00);inspectorsand clerks, fourteen dollars ($14.00);
and machineoperators,twelve dollars ($12.00);and not more than the
following: judgesof election,twenty-eightdollars ($28.00);inspectorsand
clerks, twenty-six dollars ($26.00);and machineoperators,twenty-four
dollars ($24.00);for eachprimary andelection. In districts usingvoting
machinesthe county board of electionsmay, in its discretion,establish
differentperdiemrateswithin theabovementionedminimaandmaxima
basedon the numberof votescastfor thefollowing groups: 150 votesor
less,151 to 500votes,501 to 1000votes,over1000votes.In everyelection
district usingpaperballots in suchcounties,the compensationof judges,
inspectorsandclerksshallbefixed by thecountyboardof electionsof the
county at not less thansixteendollars ($16.00)nor morethan twenty-one
dollars ($21.00) for eachprimary and election. In any election district
usingpaperballots in suchcountiesand in countiesof thethird classin
which more thanonehundredvotes arecastat any primary or election
all suchofficers andclerksshalleachreceiveadditional compensationat
the rateof two dollars ($2.00)for eachfifty votes,or fraction thereof,cast
after thefirst onehundredvotes.But in no caseshalltotal compensation
for any judge, inspectoror clerk exceedthe sum of thirty-nine dollars
($39.00)for any oneprimary or election.

***

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.
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APPROvED—The6th day of October,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralA~sembly
No. 211.

i.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


